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BUSINESS CARDS

R. L. E« Peck, B omcopathic Phyeicianan._Surgeon, Office and Residence onMainStachaean, Mich.

Dr, John 0, Butler,
D E N T IS T .

ON BIO FOUR

Office 
Reduex blk. Thohes {HOUSE 10 

OFFICE 2

D R .  J E S S E  F I L M A l ^

SEfITiST
OFFICEFOST-OFFICE^BLOCK 

Nitr* us Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet
kSPBell Phone 95-2 rings.

Byes Examined free 
and

Headaches Cured 
by

DR. J. B U R K E  &  CO .
230 South Michigan St.

South Bf,xd , - -  Ind.
Glasses fitted at low prices. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. No agents or solicitors em

ployed.

L P,
Veterinary Physician Snr- 

[geon and Dentist.
Propietor of Peed, Sale and Exchange Stable

Corner Frort St . and Days Ay e . 
Bell Phone loi.

BUCHANAN. - - - MICHIGAN.

Fifteen Cars Smashed Up A t 
Eau Claire, And Traffic 

Held Up A ll Day

jail.
Wheli the prisioner was taken from 

the city jail in Niles another demon
stration was made against him by a 
small crowd, but-the officers had lit- 
>tle trouble in protecting their, man. 

♦> *1*

PHYSIClfiH AND SURGEON
Diseases of Women a Specialty

Office over express office. Office hours: 
L0 a. m. until 4 p. in.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubhell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or niglit.

Phone, Residence and Office 112.

S j .  0

Funeral Director
and Licensed Emhalmer.

108-110 Oak Street,
Hhone 118. BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

i S j t m q f q K E q ® , ' 
FRONT ST. BUCHANAN. ffllCR,

GE©. H. BATCHELOR
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice of The Peace and 
Notary Pnhlic

Office over Noble’s store
B uchanan, M ich.

Traffic Over tbe.Big Four was com
pletely tied up yesterday as the result 
of a serious freight wreck which oc
curred at Eau Claire. Trains be
tween Niles and Benton Harbor have 
been running via the Michigan Cen
tral, Buchanan and the Pere Mar
quette, and it is said that the wreck
age w ill not be cleared up before 
late today.

Though 15 cars were smashed up 
in the accident, no one was even 
slightly hurt, the crew escaping 
easily, having plenty o f time.

The cars are said to be piled three 
deep in some cases, spreading all over 
the track, rnauy of them having been 
reduced to kindling wood. Several 
were telescoped , abd the rest piled up 
on top o f eaeh other as though the 
work had been done with a derrick.

The engine did not leave the rails 
and was not damaged, the train 
having been cut loose from it in the 
accident.

The train, No. 72, north bound 
with Conductor Bob Palmer in charge 
was running along at a rapid rate 
across a small brid ge near Eau Claire 
Something is thought to have been 
wrong with the rails on the bridge, 
for a car near the front of the train 
jumped the rails and pulled with it 
a number o f others.

The engine crew were unaware for 
a few minutes that anythinghad hap 
pened and the train ran along with 
most o f the cars bumping over the 
ties. Finally the engine broke away 
from the train.

The track for a distance of ISO feet 
Was torn to pieces, ties benig evil 
loose and rails twisted and bent 
The cars on breaking loose from the 
locomotive began to telescope and to 
pile up, the resulting smash-up 
having the appearance of the San 
Francisco earthquake.

A derrick and wrecking crew from 
Elkhart have been at work trying to 
clear away the wreckage, but it is 
said that the road may not be ready 
for traffic nntil late tonight, since the 
track is in pretty bad shape.

The loss to the company for dam 
aged freight has not yet been estimst 
ed, but is considerable.

Republican Candidate for Nom
ination as Sheriff of Ber

rien County, visits 
This City

Mr. Helmufh A. Foeltzer, of Ben 
ton Harbor, republican candidate for 
the nomination as Sheriff of Berrien 
County, wash Buchanan caller, Wed- 

ssday, looking after- his political 
interests,

Mr. Foeltzer is a man of business 
ability and integrity, and one fully 
qualified to fill this responsible posi 
tion, should he secure the nomination 
and election. Mr. Foeltzer is an en
terprising business mao of Benton 
Harbor, having been in business in 
that city for the past 16 years. He is 
also a social favorite, and is a man 
who always stands ready to help a 
good cause.

Mr. Foeltzer held the office of alder-

Miss Hattie Sweeney Became 
the Bride o f  Mr, W . B. 

Torrance Thursday 
Afternoon

That’s Mffiid

Mr. ’William B. Torrance and Miss 
Hattie M. Sweeney, were united in 
marriage Thursday afternoon, Au
gust 16th at the home of the bride’ s 
.mother, Mrs. Hattie A. Rough on 
Day’s avenue.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. William M, Roe and was 
witnessed oUly by the bride’s mother 
and Mrs. Win, Roe. Mr. Torrance is 
the son o£ the Rev. and Mrs. William 
Torrance, of Lexington* 111. The 
bride is the daughter o f the late 
James Sweeney and has always lived 
in this village with the exception of 
a few years when she was enployed 
as stenographer in a law office in 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Torrance drove to 
Nile3 immediately after the ceremony 
and took the fast train to Chicago 
where they will be at home after 
Sept 15, at 1206 Wrightwood avenue.

The many friends o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Torrance join with the R ecord in 
extending congratulations.

♦s -x*
The Big Show Coming

The announcement that Ringling 
Brothers’ W orld’s Greatest Shows 
will exhibit in Benton Harbor, Sat
urday, August 18 will be received 
with more than usual interest by the 
people in this neighborhood. The 
Ringling Brothers have a name that 
stands for all that is new, novel and 
entertaining in the circus line, and

The bread that we make is good anywhere. We have 
not received any complaint ahont how bad it is. ' If we did, 
we would appreciate it. But the popular demand for
Portz9 PcDteto Yeast Bread

‘ ‘ The Bread that's all Bread” • 
is growing by leaps and bounds. If you hove not tried it 
we want you to test it. Gome and buy a loaf. If it is not 
made right bring it back. -

the management announces that this 
season the show has been enlarged to ' 
such an extent that a whole extra 
train is used in addition to the four 
trains of last season. The show is 
now transported from place to place 
in eighty-five seventy-foot cars, con
structed especially for the Ringling 
Brothers. In connection with the 
circus proper, in which the arenic 
performance is unexcelled, the Ring
ling Brothers -are tliis season present
ing the beautiful and sublime spec
tacular production of The Field of 
the Cloth o f Gold. The pantomimic 
play necessitates the use o f 1,200

actors and actresses and o f almost 
five hundred horses. It is presented 
on the largest stage ever used for 
exhibitional purposes. Special ex
cursion rates have been arranged for 
on all lines of travel by Ringling Bro
thers, and those who desire to go to 
Benton Harbor where this great cir
cus exhibits August 18, can do so at 
a comparatively small cost. This 
w ill be the only point in this vicinity 
where the circus w ill exhibit this 
season and no one should miss this 
opportunity to see it. Watch this 

'.paper for additional announcements.

Front Street, Buchanan,
A  first-class boarding and 

rooming house. We' serve 
first-class meals and give first- 

service.

P leasan t and C om fortable  
R oom s

Y our patronage solicited

Mrs. Nettie Lister
invits you to take your 
meals at __

The City Restaurant
where you will be served 
promply and with perfect 
satisfaction.

©ne door east of Buchanan
S a sh  G rocery.

Reaches: the Spot 
Stops pain instantly 
T he Great Pile Cure 
Put up in tut es with 
rectalnqzsle.

Sold at Runner’s Drug Store.
«& <♦

Record readers get all the news, all 
the time.

The announcement of last Sunday 
by the Presbyterian Pastor that he 
would not remain after the first of 
September, must be changed owing 
to conditions, which he has found, 
after a careful caflvass of the mem- 
oership, that the sentiment is in favor 
of having the entire time of their 
pastor. The vast majority do not 
care to have a student. As a, result 
the man which we had in view would 
only come upon condition that he 
could take post graduate work in 
Chicago, he will not come, and the 
present pastor will remain for the 
present at least and it may be per 
manently.

The people have treated their pas
tor fairly and he can not leave them 
unless he is certain, that a man can 
be secured who will be satisfactory 
to the people. The pastor had i 
tended to enter mission work, but he 
does not feel justified in leaving un
der the present conditions.

The church is in the best financia 
condition it has been for years and 
$50 would, pay all indebtedness. The 
people are united and ready to work

man for one term in his home city, 
When he was then nominated and 
elected for mayor and rilling this 
office so trustworthy, was re-elected | 
for another-term, filling his last term 
as faithfully as the previous one.

At the re-nomination for his second 
er.ni for mayor, at the Republican 

City Convention, he was nominated 
sy acclamation, and the Democrates 
endorsed him at their convention, | 
and did not nominate anyone to run 

gainst him
Mr. Foeltzer-has a large acquain

tance throughout the county, and 
this will no doubt help hi/fh materi
ally at the primaries.

♦>
NEGRO B E R R Y

BOUND OYER

|: Another Demonstration Against Pris
oner at Niles. s

George Berry, negro bootblack, ac 
cused o f assaulting Miss Mane Brunk 
in Niles, has been bound over to the 
circuit court from Justice Beaver 
court. He is unable tô  furnish bai 
and is occupying a ceil in the county

]
ALL DAY

FLOOD JAIL
Demented Man Makes Swim- 

Pool Out of Cellnting
George Pierce of Chicago suddenly 

lost his mind Tuesday, while in St, 
Joseph on his vacation and last night | 
he became so bad that he was taken 
to the county jail.

Wednesday noon the unfortunate 
man took it into his head to transform 
his cell into a swimming pool, and 
turning on the water full force he 
soon had the second corridor o f the | 
jail in a flood, with the water trick
ling through the ceiling into the turn
key’s office. Turnkey Neer rushed 
up the stairs to the cell occupied by 
Pierce and found him enjoying him
self in the water, washing out his 
blanket.

Relatives will come from Chicago 
to care for Pierce.

EXCURSIONS
VIA TUB

P e r e  MAr o u e t t e
Benton Harbor, 50e, South Hayen, 

75c, Grand Rapids, $1.00, Sunday, 
August 26. Train w ill leave Bu-1 
chgnan at 7:00 a. m. See posters, or] 
ask agents for particulars.

H. F. Moeller, G. P, A. 
*  o

Read the Record.

S a t u r d a y ,  H u g .  1 9
Every article in the store goes 

at 75 c on the dollar all day Sat-
T h is ' includes*

r

A ll Goods m arked in plain

I P ^ N o  g o o d s  w i l l  b e  c h a r g e d  o h  t h i s
i

date except at regular prices.

1

&



South,.Bend’s Progressive Clothing Store.
W e’d like to say a word about the progress this store Aas made 

Within the past year;
W e have gone right ahead and have sold more clothing than in any 

previous year*
But we don’t count that as anything wonderful. I t  wUI always be 

so, because we do not sell anything that Is not calculated to bring the cus
tomer back.

The right Mud of clothing and the justness of the price, are two of 
the best things about this store.

A n enthusiastic salesman’s guarantee Piay or may not stand for qual
ity. I f  the value is not in the stuff itself* the guarantee dosen’t put It there

Sharp eyes and good business judg»anent in selecting the stock, is what 
puts the right kind of clothing on our customers, we see that the value is there 
before we ask you to put good money into it.

To be sure, even experts m e sometimes deceived. In all such cases, 
however, this store would ratb'ev pay a premium to have the goods returned, 
than have the customer keep them. '

Let the quality of t)\e goods we sell and the good service we are able to 
give you, be the reason for your trading here.

The Big Store SOUTH BEND, IND.

B u c h a n a n .R e c o r d .
TWICE ft WEEK

M A C  C . C H A M B E R L IN
PUBLISHER.

0 . P . W O O D W O R TH
E D IT O R .

ntered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mieh. 
ao second-class matter.

T E R M SPer Year
If paid in advance

it

«

u u  
<» cc

IS

u
6 mo . 
3 mo.

$1.25
1 .0 6

60
35
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When WilliamJ R. Hearst takes up 
the reins as governor o f  Hew York, 
he will make Mayor McClellan’ s office 
a veritable hornet’ s nest.

It might be money in the pocket of 
the czar to abdicate, considering the 
reduced rates a man of bis age could 
get on his life insurance.

I f  we have to fight Japan in defense 
of the sealsk in samples of our women 
the japs will learn the fury o f  war by 
gallant knights for ladies fair.

In 1896 and UJOO Col. Bryan was 
chosen president in advance of elec
tion day, Now he is being renomin
ated two years ahead o f  the national 
convention.

The ideal strawberry has been lo 
Gated in Missouri,, where may also be 
found the perfect watermelon, the 
model pippin, the standard pawpaw 
and all the other luxuries o f life.

Notwithstanding the Lawson explo
sion and the New York investigation 
the big insurance companies have not 
yet reformed their methods to the ex
tent o f  offering a “ liye and-let-hve”  
p o l i c y . _____________

The standard oil company is agian 
in the hands of the probers. I f  any
thing can be added to the wealth of 
opprobrium that has already been 
heaped upon the oiL magnates the 
country will be glad to hear it.

The Record has th6 largest circula
tion and is the best advertising 
medium in the eounty.

Ever notice the sturdy shoes with 
I Which Gibson, Christy, Wentwell and 
other artists clothe their fascinating 
girls?

They have become typical of the 
'womanhood of today, and rightly so,
1 for it is a place where good sense and 
i style meet.

Artistic effect in all leathers at prices 
'from |

$2.50 to $5.00M
»

. Washington St. 
B end. Isid.vvm w vvywvvvvvwvwyyAft̂

IN leURIAM
A SH B U R Y  L IN D L E Y

Ashbury Lindley,. sou o f Tence and 
Martha Lindley, was born in Wayne 
county, Ind., January 1 ,1S30. When 
14 years old  he mo ved with Ms par
ents from Wayne county to Howard 
county, Ind, He was educated in 
the common schools. When 21 years 
old he came from Howard county to 
South Bend. Dec. 11, 1851 he was 
married to Miss May C. Heiiston who 
passed away in 1886, To them were 
born ten children o f  whom five are 
now living, namely: Mrs. Luretta
Thompson, o f Salt Lake City; Mrs. 
Emma Rockhill, o f  South Bend, Ind. 
Harvey, o f  Lindley,“ Ind.; Mrs, Della 
Stiong, o f  Salt Lake City and Melvin 
o f South Bend. - *

May 25,1SS7, Mr. Lindley was mar
ried to Mrs. Mina McMullen, who 
with five children, ten grandchildren 
and one sister, Mrs.— Hull inger, of 
Rokomo, Ind,, now mourn his de
parture. Mr. Lindley engaged in 
farming until 1S86 and since that 
time has been engaged in the mercan
tile business at his home in Lindley, 
Ind. He has held the office of Justice 
o f the Peace, and was an enumerator 
of the census in 1880. He was also 
assessor o f Warren township from 
1893 to 1900. In politics he was a 
life long republican. He was master 
o f the Grange in Warren township 
for a number o f years, and he was 
one o f the oldest members o f the 
Horse Shoe Club ancl was always gen
ial and happy in entertaining his old 
friends at their annual meeting. Mr. 
Lindley is the 4th o f this company to 
pass away.

Excepting a residence of two years 
in South Bend, Mr. Lindley lived in 
Warren township, Ind. 56 years. In 
1889, Mr. Lindley became a sincere 
and devoted Chris iau and he ever 
honored his profession with a con 
sistent Christian life. He was a kind 
and generous neighbor, a loving hus
band and an affectionate father His 
home was one in which love and 
peace ever abounded and here he will 
be most sadly missed.

Funeral services which were very 
largely attended, were held at the 
Fairview church at 2 p. m , Aug. 14, 
Ministers, George H- n -y, o f South 
Bend and Win. M. Roe, of Buchanan, 
officiating. Interment took place in 
Portage cemetery.

<«£♦ «£►

State Items
Stizna Koslka, pianist at Virginia 

Beach resort, at South Haven, was 
drowned Tuesday afternoon, while 
bathing. He had gone out'with two 
young ladies, and as they were re
turning one became frightened, grab
bed him about the neck, and he was 
dragged down, practically choking 
to death. Kostka was o f Polish-na
tionality and a student at the piano 
college in Chicago, where he lived. 
He was about 21 years old.

V
Ray G. Backus, an automobile 

tester, o f Lansing,'had a narrow 'es
cape from death at noon Tuesday. 
A  tire on one o f the wheels of the 
machine he was driving exploded 
and the machine plunged into an art
ificial lake. Backus was caught un
derneath and was barely able to keep 
his head above water until it was re
moved. He was not seriously injured. 

***
Six-year-old Cecil • Downing, of

Grand Rapids, was burned so badly 
while playing With matches Tuesday 
afternoon, that it is feared-he will 
die. The lad had been warned 
against playing with matches, but 
is said to have secured some from 
the house o f a neighbor while his par 
ents were away. The first the neigh
bors knew the little fellow  came run
ning home with his clothes in flames. 
The blaze was stopped, but his back 
is one great blister and it is hardly 
likely he w ill live through the night. 
Another lad was playing with him 
but was so frightened that he ran 
away. His name is not known so 
that it was impossible to learn just 
how the accident occurred.

***
Hugh Cornyn, aged 16, of Detroit 

crawled under a cylinder press in the 
Speaker Printing company’s office, 71 
Shelby street, early Tuesday and when 
a pressman, who had not noticed his 
presence there, started the machine, 
his head was crushed. The boy died 
a few minutes later. How he hap
pened to get under the press is un
known, He was given no orders to 
get under the machine, the men say, 
but was probably led there by boy
ish curiosity.

**
Pauline .Granger of Owosso was 

picked up by the police suffering 
from a knife stab and a long cut 
across the palm of her hand, where 
she had grasped the blade of her as
sailant’s weapon. The girl came to 
Bay City Sunday and at the Jefferson 
House Tuesday, became involved in 
a quarrel with local women, receiving 
a stab in the shoulder. Tbe wound 
is dangerous. The police arrested 
Maud Thornton, charged with doing 
the knifing. Pauline claims tbe other 
women were j'ealons o f her blonde
hair and good clothes.

* *
AS.

Edward Mayer, aged 14 years, of 
Grand Rapids, is the iatest victim of 
the street cars. Monday evening he 
was struck by a Leonard street car 
and it was with much difficulty that, 
by tbe use o f  jackscrews, the mangled 
body was extricated from underneath 
the vehicle o f death. The lad was 
tbe youngest o f five orphans,

Sotice of Letting of Drain Contract.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That I, 

John E. Burbank, County Drain Commis
sioner of the County of Berrien ancl State 
of Michigan, will on the 29th day of Aug
ust, A . H. 1906 at tbe Drain in the town
ship of Buchanan, in said County of Ber
rien at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that 
day, proceed to receive bids for the clear
ing out of a certain Drain known and des
ignated as “ Coveney Lake Drain,” located 
and established in the Township of - Buch
anan in said County of Berrien.

Said job Will be let in one section, in ac
cordance with the diagram now on file with 
the other papers pertaining to said Drain, 
in the office of the County Drain Commis
sioner of the said County of Berrien, to 
Which reference may be had by all parties 
interested, and bids will be made and re
ceived accordingly. Contracts will be 
made with the lowest responsible bidder 
giving adequate security for the perform
ance of the work, in a sum then and there 
to be fixed by me, reserving to myself the 
right to reject any and ail bids. The*date 
for tbe completion of jtich contract, and 
the terms of payment • therefor, shall and 
will be announced at the time and place of 
letting.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIV
EN, That at the time and place of said 
letting, or at such other time and place 
thereafter to which I, the County Drain 
Commissioner aforesaid, may adjourn the 
same, the assessments for benefits and the 
lands comprised within . the “ Coveney 
Lake Drain Special Assessment District,”  
and -the apportionments thereof will be 
announced by me and will be subject to 
review for one day, from nine o’clock in 
the forenoon until five o’clock in the after
noon.

NOW , THEREFORE, All unknown and 
non-resident persons, owners and persons 
interested in the above described Drain, 
are hereby notified that at the time and 
place aforesaid, or at such other time and 
place thereafter to which said hearing may 
be adjourned, I  shall proceed to receive 
bids for the cleaning out of said “ Coveney 
Lake Drain,” in the manner hereinbefore 
stated, and, also, that at such time of let
ting from nine o’clock m  the forenoon un
til five o’clock in the afternoon, the assess
ment for benefits and the lands comprised 
within the Coveney Lake Drain Special 
Assessment Districts will be subject to 
review.

AND YOU AND EACH OF YO U , own
ers and persons Interested in the aforesaid 
lands, are hereby cited to appear at the 
time and place of such letting as aforesaid, 
and be heard with respect to such spec'al 
assessments and your interests in relation 
thereto, if you so desire.

J oidstE. B u r b a n k , 
County Drain Commissioner 
of the County of Berrien

Dated, Buchanan, Midi., August 15, A. 
D. 1906.

«♦ ■»>
Record readers get all the news, all 

the time.

Cliurcli Notes ‘
EVANGELICAL

There will be no services at the 
Evangelical Church next Sunday. 
All services, will he held on River
side Camp Grounds.

Riverside Campmet ing begins 
with its first service on Friday even
ing, August 17 at 7:30 o’ clock. Re
gular services will be held dtVily 
thereafter. On Sunday a Sunday 
School Session will convene at 9:00 
a.m. A ll teachers are to teach their 
respective classes. At 10:00 o’ clock 
Rev. J. A. Frye o f Detroit, Presiding 
Elder o f St. Joseph District will 
preach. Bis sermon will be followed 
by the celebration of the Lord’s 
Supper. Afternoon and evening 
services at usual hours. Indications 
are Cor a very large attendance this 
year.

METHODIST

Rev Frank C. Watters will occupy 
the pulpit o f the M. E. Church next 
Sunday after a vacation o f a week. 
The subject in The morning will be 
“ Tell it to Jesus,”  in the evening the 
subject will be the “ The Wages of 
Sin and the Gift o f L ife,”  There 
will be a song service as usual in the 
evening.

The’ fourth quarterly conference 
presided over by Dr. Barnes will 
convene at tbe home of Mrs. Redden 
103 Front street, Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’ clock. A ll official members 
please take note.

«:♦
WANTED:—A man to work my 

farm on shares. I will give a farmer 
a good show. Farm two miles from 
Buchanan, Address, “ Farmer”  in 
care of the R e c o r d  office. c58

1 sk. Best Patent Flour

y
$50 reward for the arrest and con

viction of anybody who claims to re
present Burke & Co. Opticians, South 
Bend. . c .t.f.

HERE AT HOMt
Buchanan Citizens Gladly Testify and Con* 

fidently Recommend Doan’s Kidney 
Pills

It is testimony like the following 
that has placed “ the old Quaker Re
medy”  so far above competitors. 
When people right here at home raise 
their voice in praise, there is no room 
left for doubt. Read the public state
ment o f a Buchanan citizen:

Henry Blodgett, of Main street, 
Buchanan, Mich., proprietor o f the 
Tile and Brick works, says. “ After 
a careful and varied experience I 
have not the slightest hesitation m 
endorsing the claims madefor Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. At intervals for over 
two years I Was not only annoyed but 
I actually suffered from severe pain 
in the small of my back and it was 
always worse if I did a bard day’s 
work. Any cold I caught aggravat 
ed the pain, weakened my kidneys 
and too frequent action of the kidney 
secretions ensued. I read about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, got a box at 
W N. Brodrick’s drug store and took 
them with the result that the back
aches entirely disappeared, and my 
kidneys were strengthened. Mrs 
Blodgett also used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills with the same good results. We 
both are pleased to. recommend so 
valuable a remedy.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 5.0c 
Foster-Milburn' Co., Buffalo N. Y., 
sole agent for the United States. Re
member the name Doan’s and take no 
other. 40

Northern Resort
E X C U R S I O N S

via Tim

September 4
Annual Low Rate Excursion
Good For Ten Days Trip To 

The Resort Country
Excursion tickets will be on 

sale at all of tbe principal of
fices of tbe Pere Marquette 
R. R. Co., on date above men
tioned, for regular and spe
cial trains/ See bills for par
ticulars.

Tickets will be sold to fol
lowing points, but may be 
used to intermediate stations 
norili of and including Bald
win and Tawas City where 
regular trains are scheduled 
to stop. »

Lndington, Elk -Rapids, Bay 
View, Petoskey, Traverse- 
City, Charlevoix, Frankfort, 
Manistee, Mackinac Island.

For particulars as to rates, 
time of trains, etc., see small 
bills or make inquiry of Pere 
Marquette Agent.
H. F. Moeller, G. F  H.'

i  “  
l  u  

l

l  “

l  “

G-olden AV edding 
Lucky Hit

Graham 
Corn Meal

9 Bars Lenox Soap ■ - -  -

12 Bars Ajax Soap -

1 Bar Tar Soap -  -

4 Bars Toilet Soap -

1 Pkg. Victor Starch 10 cents now, -

1 Pkg. Swan Starch 10 cents now, -

1 Pkg. Yeast Foam only - -  -

Try our 15 cent bulk coffee, no better for the money, make a fine 
* , coffee

Try our 20 cent San+os coffee it will please you,

100 lbs. Granulated Sugar -  -  -
19 “  “  "  - • -
20 “  Extra C - -  -

New Orleans Sugar -

The M, C. R, R. Co. will run a special excursion froniS, 
Battle Creek to

ST. JOSEPH

Sunday, Rucsust
Passing Buchanan 9:28 A. M. arriving at St. Joseph 

11 A. M. Returning leave St. Joseph 6:30 P. M.
Fare from Baeliatiaai to St. Joseph 

and Return 4© cents.

M .  as O

offered by Mail Order Houses are small, low arm machines to be run by hand. For 
th$ use of any American woman, they are not worth the money asked.

This No. ioo Ball Bearing Bartlett is the finest sewing machine you ever saw audit 
does not cost any more money than many cheap 
plain varnished machines offered by agents.

The head is of a pleasing design and beauti
fully finished in colors. The mechanism is made 
on an entirely new and 
positive principle so 
that all 
kinds of 
cloth from 
the thinnest 
to the thickest 
can be easily sewed. Hard
ened tool steel is used 
throughout so that it will 
practically wear forever.
All the bright exposed parts 
are heavily nickel plated over 
copper, the most durable finish 
known. The nickel is given a high 
mirror finish.

The Bartlett makes the celebrated 
lock stitch which absolutely cannot 
become unraveled and will never give . 
away. It has positive takeup, 
disc tension, capped needle bar, 
automatic tension release, four motion 
feed and automatic bobbin winder.

The woodwork is of a striking" new design 
with rolled veneer edges which make it look 
like a piece of parlor furniture. The wood is the finest quarter sawed oak and the finish is hand rub
bed, just like is used on a S+oo piano. The drawers are completely enclosed and are long and roomy.
The stand has full tool steel ball bearings which make it run like a watch. It has an automatic belt
replacer and oil cups to prevent soiling the carpet. Free Nickel Plated Steel Attachments as follows 
are furbished with each machine: ruffler, tucker. Binder, braider, foot shirring side plate, four assorted 
hemmers, quilter, foot' liemmer and feller. Needles, screw driver, oilcan, bobbins, etc,, are included.

* Don’t buy a machine until you see this N o. 100 Bartlett— you. will save money and get the finest
Machine made. *

E. S.
The-M. C, R. R. Co. will run a spe

cial excursion train from Battle 
Creek to St. Joseph and return. Sun 
day, Aug 19th, passing Buchanan 
7:28 a. m. arriving at St. Joseph 11 
a. m. Returning leave St, Joseph 
6:30 p. m. Fare from Buchanan to 
St. Joseph and return, 40 cents.

M. L. J e n k s .

Home Coming; of Wm. J. Bryan 
The M. C. R. R. Co. will sell round 

trip tickets to New York, N. Y., Au
gust 28 and 29th limited to return 
not later than Sept. 4. Fare from 
Buchanan to New York and return 
one regular $rst class fare plus $2 00.

• M, L. J e n k s . \ f

The M. 0. R, R. Co. will sell round 
trip tickets to Michigan City, Satur
day, Aug, 18th, good going on train 
No. 27 leaving Buchanan 7:50 a, m», 
and good- returning on train No. 22, 
leaving Michigan City 4:55 p. m« 
Fare from 'Buchanan to Michigan 
City and return 65 cents.

M. L. Je n k s ,

“A  MIDSUMMER
NIGHT’S DREAM ”

I). & B. Lake Trip-.is ’Refreshing 
And Interesting.Like A 

Fairy’ s Legpnd.
Tp float peacefully out* on the 

bosom o f Lake Erie, to be fanned by 
cool and invigorating breezes and to 
feel that the cares of life have lagged 
behind are the delights enjoyed by 
travelers between eastern and west f̂c 
states who use the D. & B. daily lin 
steamers between Detroit and Buffalo. 
Rail tickets accepted for transporta
tion.

Send two-eent stamp for illustrated 
pamphlet, Addiess

D &  B. Steamboat Co.,
7 Wayne St. ^  Detroit, Mich,

WANTED:— A  man and wife, no 
children, on a farm. Wife must un
derstand general housework, Man 
the farming. Good pay and steady 
work all the year.

Address the B uchanan Record, 
c5S

ft

p f  Buchanan, M ic^



“  The Niagara F a lk  Route '*
'Jn efiect Jan 7,1906

West
Ho. 15 7:60 a.m.No. 43 f 10:28 a.m.
No. 46 a:3Sp.m.
No. 5 3:05 p.m,
No. 47 5:27 p.m.
No. 41 f  3:45 a.m .
No. 37 k  4:17 a.m.
No,49 7:S2p. m.

East 
No. 6 f 12:42 a.m. 
No. 46 f  5:11a.m. 
No. 2 10:10 a. m. 
No. 14 5:19 p.m.
No. 22 5:48 p.m. 
No. 10 12:42 am, 
No. 421 3:16 p.m. 
No. 44 7:38 p, m.

St. Joe, Benton Harbor Division. 
STATIONS

p m. a.m. p.m. a m. p.m.
? :00 9:15 3:25 ;9 :42 7-35 10:00 7:48 '10:14;7:55! 10:22;3:01:10:29 
SlOTi 10:35 3:25 i 10 :43 ;
3:35,10:55

2:25It. South Bend ar. 8:40 1:00
2:52 Warwick 8;13 12:383:10 Gallon 8:00 12:30
3:27 Glendora 7:38 11:58
3:34 Baroda 7:31 11:513:41 Derby 7:24 11:44
3:46 Vinelaud 7:19 11:393:53 Benton Harbor 7:12 11:324:05 ar. St. Joseph It. 7;00 11:20

p.m.
6:IQ
5:42
5:32
5:175:10
5:03
4:58
4:48
4:40

All trains will be run daily except Sunday,
At Galien tbo trains will be run via, the main 

ne a tion.
F, flag stop, K stop only to discharge pas- 

engers.
No. 49, Sunday only.Noa. 10 and 44 stops only to discharge pas- engers taking train to Chicago.

BUCHARAU MARKETS ' '
Ween ending Aug. 10 Subject tc 

change:
Butter 
Lard 

.Eggs 
[Honey 
Beef 
Veal 
Pork 
Mutton 
thicken

Above quotations are on live weight 
Only.

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
ihe follow ing prices on grain to-day: 
No. 2 Red Wheat * ’ 67c
No. 1 White Wheat 68c
No. 2 White Wheat 67c
Yellow Corn 70lbs 50c
Rye 50
Oats 28

16c 
09c 
16c 
14c 
3ic 
05c 
06c 
4c 

10 c

at. l Jbkks,
Agent.

TIME TABLE— June 24, 1906.
Trains leave Buchanan as follows: 

Fo* Hartford, Holland, Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay Cic 
and the north; also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and 
the south and west, at 8:45 A. M. and 
4:65 P. M.

Close connections at Benton Har
bor with Main Line trains north and 
south.
T. E. EVKY. H. F. MoEHXiKR.

Agent. Gen'll Base. Agen*J

Ball Game Schedule
Blues ys South 

Bend Vernons.
Blues at Three

Oalcs.
Sept. 3—Three Oaks at Buchanan, 2 

games, morning and after
noon.

Aug. 17—Buchanan

Aug. 25— Buchanan

♦I* V

I LOCAL NOTES !
# $

LOCAL NOTES
Crushed fruits at W. N. Brodric

Barn room to re 
t.f,

rent.

Q
W. E. Pennell.

FARM FOR 
Joseph Coveney.

SALE:—Inquire of
tf

FOR SALE:— Two refrigerators.

Collins ice cream is better
X wisll to inf orm the people I ever at W . N. Brodrlck’ s. W 

of Buchanan that I have just 
opened up a first-class Livery 
Stable, and have all new bug
gies and good gentle horses.

than

Mrs E. Parkinson.^ /

IIS  Plunkard, Aug. 20. 
Ball game, Tuesday afternoon.

ah os))|A ll kinds o f phosophates at W. N. 
Brodrick’ s.

PERSONAL. 1t\
Gr, E. Smith was in Niles, Wednes-

Si Punkard, Monday, 
Opera House.

Aug. 20 at

The Christian Church and Sunday 
School picnic will be held next Wed
nesday in the Reynolds woods.

FOR RENT this fall—100 acre 
farm, milch cows go with place with 
1-J miles of Buch&na:

A. C. B ob.

There will be regular preaching 
service in the Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning, but the evening 
service will be omitted during Aug.

National Protective . Legion will 
meet Monday, p. m.,* August 20, for 
extra work. A ll members are re
quested to make a special effort to 
be present.

One of our subscribers wishes to 
inform the readers, that now the sign 
is right, to cut down all the obnoxi
ous weeds, to prevent them from gro w-

Tlie most intertesting ball game 
of the season will be playnd Tuesday 
afternoon. Soutli Side Business Men 
vs North Side Business Men. Don’ t 
forget the date, Aug 21st.

For a mild, easy action of the 
bowels, a single dose o f Doan’s Reg- 
ulets is enough. Treatment cures 
habitual constipation, 25 cents 
box. Ask your druggist for them.

sing a

Prices Reasonable
I respectfully solicit a share 

of your patronage.

Or. L

Dr. C. B. Roe, o f Chicago, will 
solo at the Christian church 

next Sunday morning.
The Lady Maccabees w ill enjoy 

their pot luck dinner at F. A. Stry
ker’s, August 22. A ll Lady Macca
bees invited.

Letters remaining unclaimed in the 
Post office at Buchanan, Mich., for 
the week ending, August 14, 1906 
Letters: Mrs. Harriet Rice, Miss
Lucy Shafer.

A. A. W o r t h in g  t o n , P. M.

Mr, H. S. Bough has purchased the 
house on the -I. N. Vincent lot, cor
ner o f Roe and Oak streets, and will 
sooD move it to his lot on Clark 
street. Work will then be commenc
ed on the construction of the new 
Methodist church on that corner.

Front Street Barn.

FOR SHLE
2 Bed Room Set 
2 Springs-and Mattress

Stops itching instantly. Cures 
piles, eczema, salt rlieum, tetter itch, 
hives, herpes, scabies—Doan’s Oint
ment. At any drug store.

There were 267 tickets sold Wed
nesday to St. Joseph, it being the 
annual excursion o f the Bertrand and 
Buchanan Sunday schools.

‘■o’-
C ondi 
Steel Bath Tub, new  
Extentiou Table  
Top Buggy

1 
1 
1 
1 
1
And Light Bob Sleiglis

Through mistake a package con
taining a dress, white waist and black 
belt was placed in wrong boggy, Sat
urday night. Finder please leave at

y  58c

the 
dis-

Desenberg’s store.

“ Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil is 
bast remedy for that often fatal

1 Quick Meal Gasoline Stove ease— croup. Has been used with
four boles 
other articles 
condition.

oven,
m

and
class

success in"our family for eight years.”  
-Mrs. L. Whiteacre, Buffalo, N Y.

HENRY h . p o r t e r

N.

The ser vices at the Christian church 
next Sunday will be held at the us
ual hours. Subject for morning ser
mon, ^Principles of Christ’ s Con
quest.”  Evening sermon will be, 
•‘Not Myth but Gospel.”

General Contractor and Builder
Carpentering, Brick and 
8 tone Work, Cement 
Blocks, Concrete Walls, 
Sidewalks and moulds of 

all descriptions.

Heavy, imimre blood makes a mud
dy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood 
makes you weak, pale, sickley. Bur
dock Blood Bitters makes the blood 
rich, red pure—restores perfect
health.

Estimates furnished 
o i all classes of 

Gttilding.
PHONE

BUCHANAN,
102

MICH.

Services at the tJ. B. church next 
Sunday are as follows; Preaching 
at 10:30 by Rev. L. B. Sweet, Sunday 
school at 11;45; Y. P. O. TJ. at 6:30 
p. m .; preaching at 7:30 p. m, by the 
pastor, subject, “ The Rationality o f 

sligion.”  A cordial invitation 
extended to all,

is

First publication An". 10,1906.
Estate of William Brocens Deceased

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, tbe Probate Court for 
jo  the County ol Berrien.

In the matter of the estate ol' William Bro- 
ceue deceased.

Ravin" been appointed commissioners to re 
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands 
of all persons against said deceased, rve do here
by give notice that, lour months from the 6th day 
o f Aug .A . D , 1906 were allowed hy said court 

'for creditors to present their claims to ns for ex
amination and; adjustment, and that we will 
meet at Office o f A. A. Worthington village o f  Bu
chanan,. in said, county, on the 6th day of 
Oct A. D. 1906, and on the 7th day of December 
A . D . 1906, at ten o’clock in the -forenoon of 
each o f said days, for the purpose of examining 
and adjusting said claims.

Dated Aug. tGth A. D. 1906.
.Tames E. Fjrencii 
Joseph P. Beistle

Commissoniers.
Hast publication August 24,1906.

While a local freight train ^ as 
switching on the Cabinet factory 
tracks onWednesclay, a car loaded
with lumber became derailed on the 
curve near the elevator. No appar 
ent cause is known, but it was necess
ary to call on the Michigan City 
wrecking car before the car could be 
replaced.

John Graham of this place, W. M 
Ferry o f Pipestone and John Downing 
of Benton Harbor, who compose the 
Berrien County Jury Commission-, met 
at the county clerk’s office early m the 
wesk, to select the list o f eligibles for 
petit and grand jurors to be used for 
the next four terms-of court and the 
panel o f grand jury to be drawn for 
attendance Oct. 22.

We are indebted to Mr, John Mc
Fallon for several bunches of delici
ous grapes that he raised on his farm 
across the river. The grapes are 
fine specimen o f his vineyard, which 
consists of 16 acres. Mr. McFallon 
stated that he has 7000 plants, anc 
on Wednesday morning 300 baskets 
of the fruit were cut, and shipped, 
netting him 23 cents a basket. These 
are an early variety, but nevertheless 
they have a delicious flavor. Many 
thanks Mr. McFallon.

Mr. J, P, Beistle was a Niles caller 
on' Tuesday.

Joseph Knight was in South Bend 
on business, Wednesday.

Mrs. T. Jadwin was the guest of 
Niles friends, yesterday.

M r s . Dana Phelps visited relatives 
in South Bend, Tuesday.

Mr. L. 3). Jones left Tuesdry for 
Michigan City on a business trip.

Mrs. Hattie Pierce was the guest 
o f freinds in South Bend, yesterday.

Mrs. L. A. Townsend and children 
are visiting relatives in Kalamazoo.

Mesdames Geo. Howard and Al  ̂
Pierce were South Bend Caller, yes’-

Miss Wilma Roe has returned to 
Chicago, after a pleasant visit with 
her parents.

Mrs. Jno. Beardsley went to Kal
amazoo, Tuesday, to visit relatives 
for a short time.

Mrs. P. E. Neff and children of 
Elkhart are the guests o f her brother, 
J. B. Rynearson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wynn, of South 
Hayeu, are guests o f Buchanan 
friends and relatives.

J. R. White was in Mishawaka 
Thursday, atteneing -the funeral of 
his cousin H. M. White.

Mrs. Frank Brooks has returned 
to her home in Kalamazoo, after a 
few days visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jenks have 
returned to Chicago after a two 
week’s outing at Clear Lake.

Byron Montgomery, of Benton 
Harbor, made Buchanan friends a 
pleasant call on Wednesday.-

Mrs. Oliver Pagin, o f Washington, 
D. 0., and Miss Allie Loahbough 
were in South Bend, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Worthington 
and Mrs. Dana Phelps were guests 
o f freinds in St. Joseph last Wednes
day.

Mrs. Jay Smith and daughters, 
Misses Elsie and Mettie were guests 
of relatives in South Bend, Weclnes-

1-4
Reduction Sale
In order to make room for these new goods and 

to maintain the policy of the store to never carry over 
any stock we offer you every light and medium weight 
2 and 3 piece Suit in the store at just one-guarterless 
than you would expect to pay, in other words, a dis
count of 25 per cent. This has been our custom every 
year since we located.in South Bend and. the public 
realizes that 25 per cent"means more than at the gene
ral run of clothing stores. This discount will be giv
en on every suit including the popular grays, in 
Worsteds, Cheviots, Dancy Mixtures and Cashmeres. 
Blues and blacks excepted.

The same liberal discount will also be given on 
our entire line of Oxford Shoes including the cele
brated. Elorsheim brand. We also wish to call your 
attention to our Children1 s Clothing Department. It 
is by long odds the best stocked department of its 
kind in Northern Indiana. We will place every 
boys’ suit in this big sale including all of the wash 
suits, worsteds and fancy mixtures.

VERNON
205-207 So. Mich. St.

South Bend.
V '

*1.75
Round Trip

The Best You Can Get Your Horses 
Shod Is Hot Any Too Good 

The horse slioer works on the won
der ous works o f tbe Almighty, He 
deals with intricate and complex na
ture, not insensible stone or inani
mate objects, and a horse shoer must 
beyond any doubt be practical, and 
thoroughly understand the anatomy 
of the horse’ s foot, so that he may be 
able to keep sound feet sound, and 
cure the same and regulate all irreg- 
ularies of gait by the proper applica
tion of the shoe, simply because a 
Blacksmith can set your tire or fix 
your stove or sharpen your spring 
tooth harrow or do a nice job on your 
corn plow shovels or even is an old 
citizen or a good fellow, is no excuse 
for a horse owner not to patronize a 
practical shoer, who has had exper
ience, and has made shoeing a special 
study and for four years has shod 
your horses with the best of success. 
The best you can get your horses 
shod is not any too good, and the 
best place in Buchanan to get a good 
job o f shoeing* is at Jim Moore’s shop. 
He is the lame horses friend. r  c58

Hirst-class service iu 
every respect. We 
make a specialty of 
Handling parties and 
picnic crowds.

Geo. VI. Batch*
PHONE 6!

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

> Opera

©ne Night, Hug,

MONDAY
J.G. Lewis

In T h e  N ew

SI PLUNKARD
A  Rural Play in a Class by 

Itself .
A PLAY YOU CAN’T 

AFFORD TO MISS
Excellent east and complete 

in every detail with new 
scenic and mechanical 

effects
Prices, 25-35-50c. Seats now 

selling at Sheet’s Soda Foun
tain.
Watch Fo i ih Parade

Mr. and Mrs Richard Cuthbert of 
Emporia, Kansas, are visiting witli|
Mr, and Mrs. Noah Canfield a few 
days.

Mrs. S. Banks of Hibbard, Ind., is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. L. D.
McGowan and other relatives of this 
place.

Mrs. O. P. Woodworth and son
Marshall are visiting at the home of 1 Daily (Sundays Excepted)
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stanton in New I Sundays 
Carlisle.

-r -I*-* rn i , -. . J Berth . Rates:—Upper, $.75,Miss Lottie Tandy and daughter of . .
Missouri and Mrs. Noali Canfield room $1. io .
Yisited at Mishawaka aud Soutli Bend L e a v e s  G M o a g o  f o r  S t. Joseph:
a ewe ays as wees. Daily, (Saturday and Sunday excepted), 9.30 A. M,,

Mrs. Daisy Benedict and children on P  TU
have returned to Milwaukee, having n o o n , 11. dD x .  JVL.
been called here by the death of her [Saturday 9.30 A, M., 2.00 P. M., 11.30 P. M.

Sundays 10.00 A . M., 11.30 P. JVL
SPECIAL

Cars leaving Niles at 6:28 A. M. and 9.28 P. M. make 
close connection with steamers leaving St. Joseph for Chi 
cage at 7.30 A. M. and 10.30 P. M.

Baggage checked through. No trouble to Passenger. The 
right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.
E. L. CitiTCiiLow, J. McM. Smith,

Gen. Passenger Agt. / /  Gen. Manager.

Through Tickets ott Sale at luterurham Station,
Schedule of Graham & Morton Steamers.

In effect June 23, 1906.
Leaves St. Joseph for Chicago:

Daily 10.30 P. IVT
7.30 A. M. and 5.00 P. M 

6.00 P. M. and 10:30 P. M
Lower $1,00, Entire State

12.30

Sr.
daughter

father the late, J. L. Richards
Mrs. Oliver Pagin and 

returned to their home in Washing
ton, D. 0., Wednesday, after a pleas
ant visit with her parents, Mr. and 

Schram

Si Plunkard, Monday, Aug, 20 at 
Opera House.

National Protective Legion motto 
is Economy Protection and Prosper
ity. Conpare the economy saved in 
salaries with the N. Y. Life who paid 
in 1905 to ten officers $323,000 and the 
N. P» L. paid to all its National offi
cers $32,896, or theN. Y. Life other ex
penses for the same time Gf $19,125,854 
and the N. P. L. $181,767 53 or 99c 
per member for expense of manage
ment. Note the protection, N. P. L. 
has $3,000,000 assets. Prosperity. 
Within the'last six months N. P. L. 
has made a net increase of 33,119 in 
membership and the assets increased 
$211,211 44.

Si Plunkard, a four act ■ comedy __________
drama which Mr. J. 0. Lewis is star-I . j p  :»iii||g|[ 1P A J (sf/flltUT-
ring in i . «  story of good plain , H a v 0  yotl caUed  OU J O H N  
country folks, whose home is all but
broken up by a villainous man of the UERSUENO W lately, and 
world. Si Plunk ard is the kind of | seen his new patterns for the
p la y  that appeals to  a ll classes, a g o o d  
rural dram a is a lw ays en joya b le  and 
we se ld om  tire o f  soo in g  them  espeC'
ially when the picture is drawn 
to life as Si Plunkard is. You 
have the opportunity to witne

true 
will 
this

most interesting play next Mbnday,

latest suits? If not call at an

_ _ _ _ _ A L
ness
Mon

20 at Rough’s Opera House. 
Remember the date and don’ t fail to 
see the funny Street parade by the 
famous Country Band.

BEE'S LAXATIVE 
HONET AND TAR 
BEST FOR A

TEE BOWELS AND 
WORK OFF A COLD 
WITH THE ORIGINAL

Sold al Runner’s Drug Store.

Closing of Mails.
GOING EAST

9:40 a. m., 12:00 and 4:40 p. m,
GOING WEST

7:10 a. m., 12:00 p. m „ 2:35 p m.- 
% “35 p. m.

GOING NORTH 
7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

I W I a n Z a n  P i l e  Cure
CJURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Sold at Runner’s Drug Stores

E. S.

Alw ays carry a complete stock 
o f

Pure Drugs and Medicines
A n d  the best assortment of 
Toilet articles, Perfume, Toi
let Soaps, Combs and Brush
es, Tooth Brushes and Dental 
preparations, Hair Tonics and 
a fine line of Stationery— and 
we offer them, F U L L  M E A S 
U R E, D O W N  W E IG H T . 
C H E E R F U L  S E R V IC E  for  
the smallest amount of money 
ever paid for like articles. 
Dodd’s Sarsaparilla 75c \J

Dodd’s Pills 25c

$50 reward for the arrest and con
viction of anybody who claims to re
present Burke & Co. Opticians, Soutli 
Bend, f  c.t*f.



K & K ‘

m
Ott account o f its terrible effecto, blood disease is called the king of all diseases. 

It may be either hereditary or contracted; so while it may not be a crime to have 
the disease, it is a crime to permit it to remain In the system. . It may manifest 
itself in the form of Scrofula, Eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff or swollen joints, 
itchiness o f the skin, eruptions or blotches, ulcers in the mouth or on the tongue, 
sore throat, falling oat o f hair, disordered stomach, and a general depression o f  
the system. I f  you have any of these symptoms don’ t neglect yourself. Sou have 
no time to lose. Beware o f “ old fogv”  treatment—beware: o f mineral poisons— 
beware o f  Quacks and Fakirs. O U fe N E W  METTHjO ®  T R B A T M B B T  
is guaranteed to cure this disease, never to return.. Bank Bonds will protect yon. 
Onr treatment i9 not injurious in anyway, but reaches the very root o f the disease 
and eliminates all poison from the system. The symptoms o f disease gradually 
disappear. The blood, becomes pure and enriched, the whole system is cleansed 
and purified, and the patient feels prepared anew for the duties and the pleasures 
o f  life. C U B E S  GOAKAfJTBED OB NO I*AY. 25 Y e a r s  im  

D e tr o it . 250,000 Cured.
Gousultation Free. Question Blank for Home Treatment and Books Free..

Qor. Michigan five, and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich. 

^ 2

And you want shoes— shoes dif- 

from those you w ear 

day. A  white canvas 

pair, with either rubber or leath

er soles should g o  with you. 

You may prefer Tans,- if so we 

have them— beauties.

Buchanan,

|Tke answer to that request is no longer the 
hair mattress w ith its uncleanly association, 

'butjLthe sweet, pure, luxuriously elastic

s»
lacey webs form .th e nine layers o f cotton felt 

* o f  w hich this fhattress is built. Its perfect purity 
and dryness, its luxurious elasticity and life, make it as 
desirable as the costliest hair mattress made. I t  is non- 
absorbent, and w ill not becom e lum py nor lose its delightful 
— ------ in a '*

The Stearns Sc Foster C o ’ s mattresses must be seen to  be 
appreciated. » W e  have just received a shipment o f  them—  
w e know  you can be suited.

Let us show you the S . Sc F.. mattress and convince you 
o f  their superiority, - Com e to-day— delay means regret on 
your p a r t . /  ^  —

M ich igan

vMrr*c»«

Hn Entertainment, Pleasing and.
A W A IT S  Y O U  A T

Detroit 30-Sep to 7 1 is elusive
Where extensive display of Fine Live Stock, Plants, 

Pi-nits., Flowers, Grains and Grasses from onr prolific farms 
gardens, orchards, vineyards and conservatories—Art Pro
ductions;—Educational ’ Showings—Implements, Vehides, 
and Machinery—the outcome of brain and sinew, are com
bined in one manificient exhibition.

Here the Agricultural, Mineral and Industrial Re
sources of Michigan can be seen in many new and commod
ious buildings that have their setting in the delightful Fail- 
Grounds Park—a real beauty spot—in keeping with tie  
loveliness of this Fair City creating an EXPOSITION EX
CELLENT,—marking the state’s progress— a credit to -the 
culture, genius and industrial thrift of a great people.

Many Special Attractions every day. Lines’ Orchestral 
Band of 50 pieces. Tests of speed on the mile course. La
dies Relay Riding Races. Pain’s Gorgeous Fireworks every 
evening.

The Michigan State Agricultural Society Invites You
Fired Postal, president I. H. Butterfield, secretary

❖  ^ ♦♦ _  —CORRESPONDENCE t
S * * « « * ? * * * * 4 * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * i

> W EST BE R TR A N D

Mrs. Alvin Fellows and daughter, 
Olney, o f Jackson were guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. EL I. Oauffman and 
other relatives last week.

Mesdames V. M. Baker, John Red
den and James Snodgrass, attended 
the funeral o f their uncle, Ohas. M. 
Baker, at South Bend Friday.

Mrs. Bay and daughter, were guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs- Henry Phillippi 
Mondaj".

George Currier visited Purdue Un
iversity with a party of Indiana 
young men last week. The state en
tertained them in the interest o f the 
Young Men’s Corn contest.

The Misses Edna Gillman, Irene 
Austiss, Flora Currier and Henrietta 
Phillippi, camped at lake Hudson last 
week.

Hearty eveiy one attended the 
Sunday school picnic at -St. Joseph, 
Wednesday.

♦> .*.
BENTON H A R B O R

Numerous robberies have occured

The funeral o f Arthur Higman’s 
little daughter, Eleanor, will occur 
tomorrow at lligman Park.

Alfred Smith, o f Indian Lake, fell 
and broke his leg at the Silver Beach 
skating rink last week.

Miss Grace Anderson went to Bu
chanan today to be a guest at • the 
L. B. Sweet home, for the remainder 
of the week.

Mrs. Henry Storm is on her way 
home from a two month’s visit in 
Fairmouth, W. Va.

In response to public sentiment the 
street car company will equip its cars 
with fenehes to lessen the danger o f 
further terrible accidents.

Our city used more water last 
month than ever before. The pumps 
brought up 15,730',910 gallons and it 
was all used.

The residents o f the first ward, 
[mostly Jewish and colored] miss the 
kindly offices o f Alderman “ Doc”  
Cole, who before his death a year ago 
used to settle their disputes and griev
ances. We notice that quarrels and 
arrests are much more frequent.

The Christian church on Broadway 
won out in the piano contest, receiv
ing 5480 votes or nearly half of all 
cast. The Baptists- came next with 
3039 and the Catholics ' next with 
23G2. The other large churches 
helped the Christian as that is a weak 
one and needed the piano.

General Store of John A. Rut
ter at Berrien Center ' 

Sacked and Burned 
to Ground

The gang of robbers who raided 
Berrien Center, early Tuesday morn
ing were seen near Niles before noon 
on Tuesday.

After the robbery of the posh ffice 
and general store the officers .found 
the desperadoes went down the Big 
Four tracks from Berrien Center, 
built a fire and cooked a meal. Arti
cles stolen from the stores were 
found aiound the camp Tuesday 
morning. Sheriff Tennant is hot on 
the trail.

Berrien Center was at the mercy o f 
a band of desperadoes early Tuesday 
morning.

The postofiice was robbed, the safe 
was dynamited and $200 in stamps, 
a small amount in currency and val
uable papers were stolen.-

The general store o f John A. Rut 
ter in the same building was looted 
of money and merchandise.

When the sack was complete the 
fife brand was applied and the entire 
block, the largest in the village, was 
destroyed.

The loss by fire will exceed $6,000.
It was the most daring piece o f 

work done by a robber gang in Ber
rien county for years,

With the destruction o f the Rutter 
block by fire, the telephone exchange 
was ruined and for several hours the 
village Was practically without com
munication.

The fire was not discovered until 
the robbers h ad completed their wor k 
and made good their escape. When 
the alarm was sounded the building 
was a mass of flames showing that 
the torch had been applied in many 
places.

The whole business section of the 
village was threatened with destruc
tion for ov.er an hour.

A brigade o f over one hundred men 
was organized and for hours they 
fought with buckets and chemicals 
to retard the progress of the flames.

When the danger to other buildings 
in the business district was the 
greatest a messenger was sent to Eau. 
Claire asking for aid.

The robbery was committed about 
2:30 Tuesday morning. Sheriff Ten
nant was notified soon afterwards 
and he a t . once hurried to the scene.

When the magnitude of the raid 
became evident he organized a posse 
and set out in pursuit o f the desper
adoes. But they had a good start 
and their trail was well covered.

Their escape had been made in a 
rig. For three miles they were trac
ed south o f Berrien Centre and then 
lost.

The pursuit has not been given up 
but there seems small chance of mak
ing an immediate capture.

It is supposed that the gang enter
ed the postofiice by breaking the 
barriers on a rear window.

The big safe evidently fell easy 
prey to the modern tools o f the pro
fessionals. T.wo or three drills and 
an insertion of dynamite did the 
work.

A big package containing stamps 
o f every denomination aggregating 
$200, a few dollars in currency and 
valuable papers, among them some 
deeds, notes and records o f the town
ship of Berrien, of which Mr. Rut 
ter is clerk, were taken.

From all appearances after the 
postoffice was robbed the loot was 
extended to the other part o f the 
building m the general store o f Mr. 
Rutter. Cash was taken from the till 
and a large amount o f merchandise.

On account o f the fire the exact 
amount of the merchandise taken 
cannot be ascertained. By tlie num
ber o f articles dropped along the 
road it is shown that the amount was 
1 arge.

After the postofiice safe had been 
emptied it was wheeled from the 
rear end of the building to the front 
door, where it blocked the entrance 
of the fire fighters.

It is estimated that the loss to the 
stock was $4,000 and to building and 
fixtures $2,500. The stock was insur
ed for $1,000

The building was owned by Ura 
Maim of Berrien Springs.

It is a mystery in the mind of 
Sheriff Tennant why the robbers set 
fire to the building.

It may be that finding that the 
telephone-exchange was in the build
ing they concluded that the chance 
for escape were better with the lines 
of communication useless,. The fire 
brand was the easiest and most ef
fective way of assuring safety to 
them.

When the bucket brigade found 
that it was useless to attempt check
ing the fire in the Rutter building- 
attention was turned toward other 
buildings. The residence of Mr. Rut
ter adjoining the store was several 
times on fire, but by heroic work was 
saved from destruction.

The valiant work was done in sav
ing the store o f Sharpe Bros , across 
the street from the postoffice. A  
Light breeze carried embers and 
sparks across the street and a force 
of 25 men were kept continuously at 
work on the roof of the building.

About 4:30 Tuesday morning the 
flames were brought under control 
and the - people o f the village given 
an opportunity to realize the boldness 
of the raid o f the robber gang.

The safe blowers evidently knew 
bow to do their work and do it quick
ly. Although Mr. Rutter and his 
family were sleeping within a hun
dred yards o f the postoffice, nut a 
sound was heard dii.ring .the dynamit
ing process.

The glare of the flames through 
the window of the bedchamber awak
ened the Rutter family. The build
ing must have been burning 15 minu
tes before discovered^ and the alarm 
sounded.

Sheriff Tennant said this morning 
that in his opinion the robbery and 
the firing of the building was one of 
the worst pieces of work done in 
years. He will not rest until he has 
hunted down the desperadoes, al
though his force is' working under 
tremendous odds. There is not a 
clue to work on.

News of the raid came to the. 
sheriff’s office from-Eau Claire. |

TRe Kind You Have Always Bought* and wMch lias been 
in use- for over 3 0  years* lias Thorne tlie signature of

and lias been made under bis per-
*2- ; sonal supervision since its infancy,
‘ $  1 Allow no one to deceive yon in thiSt 

, A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-oxs-good55 are but 
Experiments that .trifle with, and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

Wha
Castoria is a harmlessv substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It  
contains neithei* Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles? cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

B ea rs  th e  S ig n a tu re  o f

ra Use For Over 8 ©  Years.
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y . 7 7  M U R R A Y  S T R E E T , N EW  Y O R K  CITY.

Tlie M. G. R. R. Go. will sell 

round trip excursion tickets to

Inclusive

Limited to return Sept. Stli 
Fare from Bucliauan to De
troit and re
turn . inolud- W ’ “”JSf © 
ing admission. Account Mich
ig a n  >oua.LO

M © R T© I LINE.
St. Joseph Division.

Steel steamers City of Benton Harbor and City of 
Chicago

Leave St. Joseph at 5 P. M. and 10:30 P. M. daily and 
7:30 A. M. daily except Sundays.

Leave Chicago at 9:30 A. M. and 11:80 P. M. daily and 
12:30 noon daily except Saturdays and Sundays. Saturdays 
only, 2 P. M.

Fare 50c each way . Berth rates, upper 75c, lower $1.00, 
entire stateroom 11.75.

Close connections are made with the Son them Miohi 
gan In ter urban to or from South Bend and intermediate 
points, with the P. M., M. 0., and Big Four Rys. for Michi
gan and Indiana towns.

9 ■ Hoi land. Division
Steel Steamers Puritan and Holland makes two trips 

daily between Chicago, Macatawa Park, Ottawa Beach and 
Holland.

Lake Superior Division
Leave Chicago Fridays 7 P. M.

The right is reserved to change this  ̂schedule without notice.
-------- :-------

J. S. MORTON, Scc’y & Trcas. '  J. R. GRAHAM, Pres. & Gen.
H. MEYERING, G. P. & F. A.

Chicago dock, foot of Wabash Ave. Telephone, Central 2 1 6 ^


